OPEN LETTER TO THE MEMBER STATES OF THE UNITED NATIONS HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL

Distinguished Delegates and Representatives of Member States of the Human Rights Council,

The enforced disappearance of people is one of the most heinous human rights violations and constitutes a crime under international law. The victim, deprived of all of his or her rights and placed thereby outside the protection of the law, is relegated to a situation of total vulnerability at the hands of the perpetrators of the crime. Enforced disappearance constitutes a grave offence to human dignity. Its practice inflicts severe suffering on the relatives and friends of the disappeared person. Eternal waiting and total uncertainty about his or her return, fate and whereabouts constantly torture their loved ones. The abduction of children of parents subjected to enforced disappearance, or born during the captivity of their mothers is most shameful, and constitutes a flagrant denial of human dignity. The practice of enforced disappearance violates the basic principles of the rule of law and the very concept of humanity itself.

Since 1981, associations of relatives of disappeared persons, non-governmental organizations, governments and international organizations have undertaken continuing and indefatigable efforts for the adoption by the United Nations of an international treaty against enforced disappearances in order to tackle this heinous and inhuman affliction.,. The first successful step forward was the adoption in 1992 of the United Nations Declaration on the Protection of All Persons from Enforced Disappearance. In September 2005, an Open-Ended Working Group, mandated by the Commission on Human Rights to draft an international legally binding instrument against disappearances, successfully concluded its negotiations and approved, by consensus, the draft of the International Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced Disappearances. This project will now be under consideration by the United Nations Human Rights Council.

This Convention fills an immense gap in the international legal framework which is the lack of an international treaty to prevent and suppress this international crime and most serious violation of human rights. The Convention will not only become an effective legal tool of the international community in its struggle against enforced disappearances, but also represents a basically political message that this odious practice will no longer be tolerated and must be suppressed.

We therefore call on all Member States of the Human Rights Council to give the highest priority to the approval of the International Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced Disappearance during the first session of the Human Rights Council in June 2006 so that it can be forwarded to the General Assembly for final adoption. The Human Rights Council will, thereby, not only greatly contribute to the struggle against enforced disappearances, but also enhance its own mandate and show its firm determination to promote and protect human rights.

Signatures
CARTA ABIERTA A LOS ESTADOS MIEMBROS
DEL CONSEJO DE DERECHOS HUMANOS DE LAS NACIONES UNIDAS

Señores Delegados de los Estados miembros del Consejo de Derechos Humanos

La desaparición forzada de personas es una de las más odiosas violaciones de derechos humanos y constituye un crimen bajo el derecho internacional. El desaparecido es despojado de todos sus derechos y colocado en situación de total indefensión a la merced de sus victimarios, sin ninguna protección de la ley. La desaparición forzada constituye en sí misma la negación del ser humano. Su práctica causa hondos sufrimientos en los familiares y amigos del desaparecido: la eterna espera de su regreso y la total incertidumbre de su suerte y paradero torturan constantemente a padres, esposos e hijos del desaparecido. El robo de niños nacido durante el cautiverio de sus padres desaparecidos es una de las prácticas más repugnantes y contraria a toda idea de humanidad. La práctica de la desaparición forzada vulnera los dictados más elementales de humanidad y los principios básicos del estado de derecho.

Frente a esta práctica odiosa e inhumana, un inmenso y sostenido esfuerzo ha sido desplegado desde 1981 por asociaciones de familiares de desaparecidos, organizaciones no gubernamentales, gobiernos e instancias internacionales para lograr que un tratado contra la desaparición forzada sea adoptado por las Naciones Unidas. Una primera etapa fue la adopción por la Asamblea General de las Naciones Unidas, en 1992, de la Declaración para la protección de todas las personas contra las desapariciones forzadas. En septiembre de 2005, el Grupo de trabajo de la Comisión de Derechos Humanos de las Naciones Unidas encargado de redactar un tratado contra las desapariciones forzadas terminó sus labores adoptando por consenso el proyecto Convención Internacional para la Protección de Todas las Personas contra las Desapariciones Forzadas. Este proyecto está ahora a consideración del Consejo de Derechos Humanos. Este proyecto de Convención viene a llenar un vacío inmenso e intolerable: la ausencia de un tratado internacional para luchar contra de este crimen internacional y grave violación de los derechos humanos. Esta Convención no solamente dotará a la comunidad internacional de una herramienta jurídica para luchar efectivamente contra la desaparición forzada, sino que constituye un mensaje político fundamental de que esta práctica odiosa no puede ser tolerada y debe ser erradicada.

Por estas razones, instamos a todos los Estados miembros del Consejo de Derechos Humanos a que, de manera prioritaria y durante su primera sesión en junio 2006, el Consejo de Derechos Humanos adopte el proyecto de Convención Internacional para la Protección de Todas las Personas contra las Desapariciones Forzadas y lo transmita a la Asamblea General de las Naciones Unidas para su adopción final. Con ello, el Consejo de Derechos Humanos no solamente hará una invaluable contribución a la lucha contra las desapariciones forzadas, sino que también afirmará su mandato y voluntad de proteger y promover los derechos humanos.

Firmas,
LETTRÉ OUVERTE AUX ETATS MEMBRES
DU CONSEIL DES DROITS DE L'HOMME DES NATIONS UNIES

Messieurs les Délégués des Etats membres du Conseil des droits de l’homme,

La disparition forcée de personnes est l’une des violations des droits de l’homme les plus odieuses et constitue un crime en droit international. Le disparu est privé de l’ensemble de ses droits et se retrouve sans défense et sans protection de la loi. La disparition forcée constitue en elle-même la négation de l’être humain. Sa pratique entraîne de profondes souffrances pour les parents et les proches du disparu : l’attente infinie du retour et l’incertitude totale quant au sort et à la localisation de la personne disparue sont une torture constante pour ses parents, son conjoint et ses enfants. Le vol d’enfants nés pendant la captivité de leurs parents disparus est l’une des pratiques les plus répugnantes, contraires à toute idée d’humanité. La pratique de la disparition forcée bafoue les concepts les plus élémentaires d’humanité et les principes fondateurs de l’état de droit.


Ce sont les raisons pour lesquelles nous prions instamment tous les Etats membres du Conseil des droits de l’homme de faire en sorte que, de manière prioritaire pendant sa première session en juin 2006, le Conseil des droits de l’homme adopte le projet de Convention internationale pour la protection de toutes les personnes contre les disparitions forcées et le transmette à l’Assemblée générale des Nations Unies pour son adoption finale. Ce faisant, le Conseil des droits de l’homme apportera une contribution essentielle à la lutte contre les disparitions forcées et affirmera également son mandat et sa volonté de protéger et de promouvoir les droits de l’homme.

Signatures :
## PUBLIC PERSONALITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sir Nigel Rodley</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Professor at the University of Essex, Chair, Human Rights Centre, Member of UN Committee on Human Rights, Former UN Special Rapporteur on Torture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Badinter</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Senator, former President of the Constitutional Court, former Minister of Justice, One of the 5 experts appointed by the Secretary-General on the United Nations reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolfo Pérez Esquivel</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Nobel Peace Prize 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone Veil</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Member of the Constitutional Council, Former Minister of Health, Former President of the European Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Nowak</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Professor, Director of Ludwig Boltzmann Institute for Human Rights, UN Special Rapporteur on Torture, Former member of the UN Working Group on Enforced and Involuntary Disappearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Joinet</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Honorary Magistrate at the Cour de cassation, United Nations Independent expert on the human rights situation in Haiti, former chairman of the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo Galeano</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noam Chomsky</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Guzmán</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Marta R. Zabaleta</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Honorary Visiting Senior Lecturer, Latin American Development and Gendered Cultural Studies School of Arts Middlesex University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Zwaak</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Senior Researcher at the Netherlands Institute of Human Rights (SIM), Senior University Lecturer of Utrecht University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felipe González</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Director of Human Rights Programme, University of Diego Portales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Decaux</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Professor of International Law, University of Panthéon-Assas (Paris II), member of the Sub-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Verdugo</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Journalist and writer, Laureate of the national journalism prize, Candidate to the Nobel Peace Prize in 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirta Clara</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Nomination Nobel Peace Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dugard</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Professor of Public International Law, University of Leiden, UN Special Rapporteur on the Situations of Human Rights in Palestinian Territories Occupied since 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mónica Pinto</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Professor of International Law, University of Buenos Aires, Former United Nations Independent Expert on the human rights situation in Guatemala and Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty. Sedfrey Candelaria</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson Monitoring Committee for the Republic of the Philippines peace process between the Republic of the Philippines and the National Democratic Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty. Carlos P. Medina</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlo Russo</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Professor of International Human Rights Law at the University of Milan, former President of the European Court of Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Abramovich</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Professor of Law of University of Buenos Aires Commissioner of the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Mariño-Menéndez</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Professor of International Law Member and Former President of the UN Committee Against Torture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Scarpati,</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Lawyer, Professor of International Human Rights Protection Law at the University of Milano-Bicocca President of the NGO ECPAT-Italy (End Child Prostitution, Child, Pornography and Trafficking of Children for Sexual Purposes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert K. Goldman</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Former President of the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights Former UN Independent Expert on Counter-terrorism and Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcira B. Bonilla</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Professor in charge of the department of philosophy at the University of Buenos Aires,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty. Harry Roque,</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Researcher at the CONICET, Director of the “Human rights, migration and participation” programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Orentlicher</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Professor of Law, Co-Director of the Centre for Human Rights and Humanitarian Law, Director of the Crimes Research Office at American University, Washington College of Law, Former UN Independent Expert on Impunity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Villán-Duran</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>President of the Spanish Association for the Development and the Implementation of Human Rights (AEDIH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Salvador Maria Lozada</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Professor of Law, Honorary President International Association of Constitutionalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selma Leydesdorff</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Professor of Arts Religion Culture oral history and culture, University of Amsterdam, Director of Belle van Zuylen Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luigi Condorelli</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Professor of International Law at the Faculty of Law of the University of Florence, Honorary Professor at the University of Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Martin</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Professor of Law and Co-Director of the Academy on Human Rights and Humanitarian Law, Washington College of Law, American University (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diego Rodriguez-Pinzón</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Professor of Law and Co-Director of the Academy on Human Rights and Humanitarian Law, Washington College of Law, American University (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germán F. Westphal</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>University of Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loreta Ann P. Rosales, Ana Theresa H. Baraquel</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Party List - AKBAYAN House of Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingrid de Jong</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Anthropologist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen Marie Zout</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Photographer, Professor and Researcher in human rights issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Alberto Dubra Varela</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Journalist, member of the Green Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dra. Lourdes Uranga López</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Professor at the autonomous University of Chapingo, member of Culture, Labor and Democracy A:C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois Gèze</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>General Director, “La Découverte” Publishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jonko Jotov</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Secretary General of the Bulgarian Commission of Jurists - Section of the ICJ, President of the Bulgarian Association of the Club of Rome, Professor at the Bulgarian University for National and World Economy (Sofia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slepoy Prada Carlos</td>
<td>Argentina and</td>
<td>Criminal lawyers representing victims before Spanish tribunals in the criminal procedures for crimes against humanity committed in Argentina during the military regime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Galán</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Ollé</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Puig de la Bellacasa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Lamarca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Sanz de Bremond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dra. Janine Puget</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Psychoanalyst in Buenos Aires, founding member of the Argentinean Association of Psychology and Psychotherapy in Group (AAPPG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dra. Ana María Figueroa</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Doctor in Law, Professor of Constitutional Law and Human Rights, Coordinator at the legal department of the human rights secretary, Ministry of Justice and Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriam Ferrer</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Professor in Political Science, University of Philippines, co-chair of the non-state actors Working Group of the international campaign to ban landmines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Sarmiento</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Professor at the College of Law of Polytechnic University, Former Deputy Presidential Advisor on the Peace Process, Commissioner to the Comission on Elections (COMELEC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. M. A. Hasan</td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Convener the war crimes fact finding committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suciwati Munir</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Member of the Committee of Action in Solidarity with Munir, Chair of the Solidarity Network of Families of Victims (JSKK), 2005 Asian hero, Time Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopoldo H. Schiffrin</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Judge at the Federal Chamber of Appeal of La Plata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Rossiaud</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Member of Parliament of Geneva Swiss delegate of Swiss Greens to the European Green Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrice Mugny</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Administratif Council, City of Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Weisfeiler</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Neuroscience researcher and sister of the only disappeared US citizen in Chile, Boris Weisfeiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Weisfeiler</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Congressional and Governmental Outreach, Niece of Boris Weisfeiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liliana Esther Perez and Hugo Antonio Blasco</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Comisión por la Memoria Militante de Necochea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>André Gluksmann</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Philosopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Michnik</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Editor in chief “Gazeta Wybortza”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupert Neudeck</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Writer, President of the “Casques verts” and Founder of the NGO Cap Anamur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Cohn-Bendit</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Member of the European Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Henry-Lévy</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Philosophe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Daix</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Badinter</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascal Bruckner</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahar Ben Jelloun</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Valenisse</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Journalist “Il foglio”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulricke Ackermann</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Hassner</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Professor, philosophy graduate of the École Normale Supérieure. Lecturer in international relations and the history of political thought at the Institut d'Études Politiques of Paris and at the European Center of Johns Hopkins University in Bologna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramin Parham</td>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>Iranian analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Christoph Buch</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Gopnick</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Journalist for the New Yorker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco Debenetti</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Rupnik</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Professor at the Institut d’Etudes Politiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Schmitt</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Scholar, American Enterprise Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valery Pavlov</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>Russian-Belarusian Human Rights Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael H. Haltzel</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Senior Foreign Policy to Senator Joseph Biden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hossein Bagher Zadeh</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Human Rights Defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuzana Szatmary</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Woman of Europe 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrej Sabik</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Giertl</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Mc Williams</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Retired Senior US Foreign Service Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth van der Linden</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Associate Professor University of Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Azad</td>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>Political and women’s rights activist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Véronique Nahoum-Grappe</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Professor of Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiko Pääbo</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Director of the Prometheus Program, EuroCollege, University of Tartu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julio Víctor Reboredo,</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Judge of the Federal Appeal Court in La Plata, creator of the “truth trials” (juicios de la verdad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Incháuregui</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Forensic anthropologist; Director of the Registry of Dissapeared Persons of the Ministry of Security of Buenos Aires Province; founder of the Forensic Anthropology Team (Equipo de Antropología Forense)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José Bengoa</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Professor of Anthropology, Universidad Academia de Humanismo Cristiano, Santiago, Member of the UN Sub-Commission on the Promotion and Protection of Human Rights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NGO's**

**Family member organisations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Country/region</th>
<th>Name signatory</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEDEFAM</td>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Federation Against Involuntary Disappearances (AFAD)</td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>Mary Aileen D. Bacalso</td>
<td>Secretary-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grupo de Apoyo Mutuo</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Mario Polanco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Remember</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Irina Krazovskaya</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee of Parents of Disappeared People in Lebanon</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Wadad halwani</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forum Asia</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Mr. Anselmo Lee</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APDP</td>
<td>Kashmir, India</td>
<td>Parvez Imroz</td>
<td>Patron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families of Victims of Involuntary Disappearance (FIND)</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Nilda L. Sevilla,</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asociación Abuelas de Plaza de Mayo</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Estela de Carlotto</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective of families of the disappeared in Algeria (CFDA)</td>
<td>France- Algeria</td>
<td>Nassera Dutour</td>
<td>Co-Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truth and Justice Commission</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Farooq Niazi</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Commission for The Disappeared and Victims of Violence (KONTRAS)</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Sri Suparyati</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asociación de Familiares de Detenidos Desaparecidos y</td>
<td>México</td>
<td>Tita Radilla Martínez</td>
<td>Vicepresident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victims de Violaciones a los Derechos Humanos en México (AFADEM).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking the Walls of Silence</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>Pauline Dempers</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKOHI</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Mugiyanto</td>
<td>Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation</td>
<td>Name signatory</td>
<td>Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of the Children of the Disappeared</td>
<td>Celia Sevilla</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization of Parents and Family Members of the Disappeared</td>
<td>Shantha Pathirana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asociación de familiares de niñas y niños desaparecidos, Pro-Búsqueda</td>
<td>Gladis Dalessandro de Labolita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comisión de Familiares y Amigos de los Desaparecidos y Víctimas del terrorismo de Estado de Las Flores</td>
<td>Shantha Pathirana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comité de Madres Monseñor Oscar Arnulfo Romero (COMADRES)</td>
<td>Gladis Dalessandro de Labolita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comité de Familiares de Detenidos Desaparecidos (COFADEH)</td>
<td>Gladis Dalessandro de Labolita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comité de Familiares de Detenidos Desaparecidos Héctor Gallegos (COFADEHG)</td>
<td>Gladis Dalessandro de Labolita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grupo Tortura Nunca Más</td>
<td>Juan Hassan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhian Organization for Anfal Women</td>
<td>Juan Hassan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gongadse Foundation</td>
<td>Miroslava Gogadze</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victims of War</td>
<td>Zainap Jambekava</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International NGOs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation</td>
<td>Name signatory</td>
<td>Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Commission of Jurists</td>
<td>Nicholas Howen</td>
<td>Secretary-General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights Watch</td>
<td>Wilder Tayler</td>
<td>Legal and Policy Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amnesty International</td>
<td>Peter Splinter</td>
<td>Representative to the United Nations in Geneva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation for Human Rights (FIDH)</td>
<td>Sidiki Kaba</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for the Prevention of Torture</td>
<td>Mark Thomson</td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franciscans International</td>
<td>John Quigley</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominicans for Justice and</td>
<td>Philippe Le Blanc</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Organisations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Country/region</th>
<th>Name signatory</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Helsinki Federation for Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Rhodes</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights Watch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilder Tayler</td>
<td>Legal and Policy Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Service for Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Sidoti</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association Against Torture (AICT)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fernando Ruiz</td>
<td>Permanent representative for UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forum Asia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anselmo Lee</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Organisation Against Torture (OMCT)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Sottas</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva for Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrien-Claude Zoller</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regional and National organisations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisations</th>
<th>Country/region</th>
<th>Name signatory</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institut des Droits de l’Homme du Barreau de Paris</td>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association &quot;Jardin des Disparus&quot; de Meyrin</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Christian Viret</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanist Committee on Human Rights (HOM)</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Martha Meijer</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Réseau mondial de solidarité des mères, épouses, soeurs, filles, proches de personnes enlevées et disparues</td>
<td>Belgique</td>
<td>Brigitte Kaquet</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiative d’entraide aux libertés</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Stéphane Michot</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Justice and International Law (CEJIL)</td>
<td>America</td>
<td>Viviana Krsticevic</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombian Commission of Jurists</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Gustavo Gallón</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Comisión Mexicana de Defensa y Promoción de los Derechos Humanos,</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Fabián Sánchez Matus</td>
<td>Director General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisations</td>
<td>Country/region</td>
<td>Name signatory</td>
<td>Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C. (CMDPDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallam center for awareness and civil society</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Mohammad Showkat Kowthar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer, Tiananmen Mothers Campaign Group</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Virginia Lai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asamblea Permanente por los Derechos Humanos</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Horacio Ravenna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindicato de Servicios publicos</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>David Andenmatten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Nacional por La Identidad, de Abuelas de Plaza de Mayo</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Judit Casco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of political prisoners and Martyers in Iraq (UPPI)</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Dr Ahmed al- attar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJCM</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Otto Vos</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arab Center for the Independence of Judiciary and Legal Profession (ACIJLP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nasser Amin</td>
<td>Director General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFFAMPAC</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Jane E. Durgom-Powers</td>
<td>President &amp; Founder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODACOP</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Janneth Lozano</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinadora de Ex Presas y Presos Políticos de Santiago</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Fernando Esteban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Force Detainees of the Philippines</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Sr. Cres Lucero</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundación para la Educación y el Desarrollo -FEDES-</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Fatihah Foundation</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Jolly S. Lais</td>
<td>Deputy Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Bouka Owoko</td>
<td>Congo</td>
<td>Observatoire congolais des droits de l’Homme (OCDH)</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organisations</strong></td>
<td><strong>Country/region</strong></td>
<td><strong>Name signatory</strong></td>
<td><strong>Function</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asociación Civil Mision de Paz</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Lic. Víctor Martínez</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grupo Tortura Nunca Mais</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Silveira e Silva</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foro Social Catamarca</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Gabriela Velasco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMI, General Directorate for Justice, Peace &amp; Integrity of Creation</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Eliseo &quot;Jun&quot; Mercado,</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Fundación Servicios Integrales para la Mujer SI MUJER</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Committee of The Netherlands</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Gerard Oonk</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalition Against Involuntary Disappearance</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Raquel Santos</td>
<td>Lead Convenor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comité Chileno por los derechos humanos</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Eliana Cielo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comité Latinoamericano con la Revolución Bolivariana</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Ramón Martínez</td>
<td>General Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporación Compromiso</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Jorge Catellanos Pulido</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centro de Estudios y Talleres Laborales</td>
<td>México</td>
<td>Higinio Barrios</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centro de Investigación y Documentación Chile-América Latina (FDCL)</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Jan Dunkhorst</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalition for the International Criminal Court Asia</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Evelyn Serrano</td>
<td>Asia Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Por Asociación Civil &quot;El Periscopio&quot; de Ex Presos Políticos de la Cárcel de Coronda, Argentina, 1974-79</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Luis Ortolani</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundacion Tierrpatria</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Ofelia Castillo Perez</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisations</td>
<td>Country/region</td>
<td>Name signatory</td>
<td>Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asociación Ciudadana por los Derechos Humanos</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Sebastian Florindo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Corporación Opción Legal</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Raul Hernandez R</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouvement SOLIDA</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Wadih AL-ASMAR</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Bureau for the Respect of Human Rights in Sahara Occidental (BIRDHSO)</td>
<td>Western Sahara</td>
<td>Christian Viret</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunca Mas Organization</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASADHO</td>
<td>Congo</td>
<td>Golden Misabiko</td>
<td>Honorary President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidarian Network for Human Rights (REDH)</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Carlos D. Perez</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaria de derechos humanos de CTA Nacional</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Ricardo Peidro</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philrights</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Prof. Nymia Simbulan</td>
<td>Exec. Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abogados defensores de derechos humanos de Mendoza</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Carlos Varela Alvarez</td>
<td>University Profesor, specialised in international law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moluccan Human Rights Organization &quot;Maluku Masa Depan &quot;</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Nel Pattinama</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaalagad</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Fr. Ben Moraleda</td>
<td>Convenor and National Spokesperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Voix de Femmes</td>
<td>Belgique</td>
<td>Brigitte Kaquet</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporación para la Vida Mujeres que Crean</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Leonor Esguerra</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Liga Internacional de Mujeres por la Paz y la Libertad (LIMPAL)</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Fundación Dos Mundos</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisations</td>
<td>Country/region</td>
<td>Name signatory</td>
<td>Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASODESAMUBA (asociación de desplazados acentados en el municipio de barrancabermeja)</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Lili Pena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipo de Justicia y Paz de Familia Dominicana</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>María Alejandra OP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPIC (Justicia y Paz e Integridad de la Creación)</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Juan Yahdjian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCR Asia</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Resurrecion Lao</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundacion Investigacion y defensa legal (FIDELA)</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Dra. Liliana Mazea</td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporación Vamos Mujer</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Olga lucia Ramirez R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Legal and Social Studies (CELS)</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Gastón Chillier</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTERA, Secretaria de Igualdad de Género y Oportunidades</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>María Cristina Ercoli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prensa Derecho al la verdad</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesia Evangélica Misionera de la Santidad VIDÁ NUEVA</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Daniel Perrone</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Fundación Diego Lucero, A.C.</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Blanca Hernández Díaz.</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Institute of Judicial and Social Studies</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asociacion para la Recostruccion Historica Argentina (ARHISTA)</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Beatriz Pfeiffer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oficina de derechos y Garantías de la Niñez, la Adolescencia y Familia</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Licenciado Claudio Fernandez</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asociación Civil Generar</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Viviana Caminos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organisations</strong></td>
<td><strong>Country/region</strong></td>
<td><strong>Name signatory</strong></td>
<td><strong>Function</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grupo de mujeres de Argentina</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Martha Miravete Cicero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituto de Salud Pública</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Marijose Perez Jarauta</td>
<td>Head of the Health Promotion section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asamblea permanente de derechos humanos de Rosario</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Norma Ríos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asamblea Permanente por los Derechos Humanos La Plata</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Berta Fridman,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilo Valerio Foundation</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Daisy Valerio</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobrevivientes Autoconvocados expresos políticos</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Lic. Cecilio Manuel Salguero</td>
<td>Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Intra Postmuros derechos humanos internacional</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>Carlos Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razionar DDHH Moreno</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Gladis Beatriz Villalba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asociación prof. de centros de atención primaria San Fernando</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Marta Marquez</td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Peace Education</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Loreta N. Castro</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Milesi Foundation</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Susana Fiorito</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippine Alliance of Human Rights Advocates Diocese of Illigan</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Renato Mabunga</td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balay Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Fr. Ramon Fruto</td>
<td>Apostolic Administrator Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balay Rehabilitation Center Non-Violence International</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Arnold MAria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ateneo Human Rights Center</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Carlos P. Medina Jr.</td>
<td>Regional Representative Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eine Welt Forum Aachen</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Alfredo Ferrariz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movimiento de Victimas de Crímenes de Estado de Colombia</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>María Elena Bayola</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liliana Romero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisations</td>
<td>Country/region</td>
<td>Name signatory</td>
<td>Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yayasan Pulih</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Vitria Lazzarini</td>
<td>Psychologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASUM</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Suciwati</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEC</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Garda Sembiring</td>
<td>Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of Human Rights</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Janti</td>
<td>Deputy Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPARISIAL</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Junaidi</td>
<td>Researcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICMC</td>
<td>Indonesia/Switzerland</td>
<td>Theodora S.</td>
<td>Program Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASBI</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Mundo</td>
<td>International Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGERAK</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Alam</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC GKST Poso</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Jimmy Methusala</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPS HAM Central Sulawesi</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Athenk</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBMI</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>M. Chairul Hadi</td>
<td>Researcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS-ADI</td>
<td>South-Africa</td>
<td>Bagus</td>
<td>Network officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for the Study of</td>
<td>South-Africa</td>
<td>Polly Dewhirst</td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence ad Reconciliation (CSVVR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La casa por la memoria y</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Susana Munoz</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>la cultura popular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberpueblo</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Dario Lagos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EATIP</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippinenbureau</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Philip Bueck</td>
<td>Executive Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encuentro Ecuménico</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Vives (ECUVIVES)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asociación Pro Derechos</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Francisco Soberon</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libyan League for Human</td>
<td>Libya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Coalición contra la</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Esteban Cuya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impunidad de Nuremberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayuda Medica para</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Bianca Schmolze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugiados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and Trust Society</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Ramani Muttetuwegama</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Human Rights</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>N. Kandasany</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developments (CHRD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inform</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Sunila Abeysekara</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of the Holy Family of Bordeaux</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Eithne Hughes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Political ad</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Ramon Casiple</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electoral Reforms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servicio Jesuita a Refugiados</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Juan Manuel Bustillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project on Transitional</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Bruce Jackson</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democracies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation named after</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Ludmila Karpenko</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gennady Karpenko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network of Chinese Human</td>
<td></td>
<td>Renee Xia</td>
<td>International Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights Defenders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uyghur American Association</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Rebiya Kadeer</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisations</td>
<td>Country/region</td>
<td>Name signatory</td>
<td>Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Fondazione Liberal</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Ferdinando Adornato</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Euro-Atlantic Council</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>Alexandir Vondra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Initiative “Freedom for political prisoners”</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Igor Marinich</td>
<td>Founder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTD “Ecodom”</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Irina Kapariha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Entrepreneurs’ Strike Committee</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Levonesky Valery</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Cap Anamur”</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Rupert Neudeck</td>
<td>Founder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Community</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Pavel Morozov</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidarité Chine</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Marie Holzman</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helsinki Citizens’ Assembly-Vanadzor</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>Arthur Sakunts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights Movement “Our Belarus”</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Igor Lednik</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytical Center on Globalization and regional Cooperation</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>Stepan Grigoryan and Armen Grigoryan</td>
<td>Chairman of the Board and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canigetaright International</td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td>Wout Albers</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Strategy Group</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Dmytro Potekhin</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarusian Helsinki Committee</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Oleg Hulak</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Assistance to Population</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Raisa Mikhailovskaya</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach to Recovery International</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Irina Kozulina</td>
<td>Committee member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Non-Governmental Humanitarian Fund “Chechens” Historical-Cultural Heritage</td>
<td>Chechnya</td>
<td>Vatchagaev Mairbek</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Theater</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Natalia Koliada</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Papua Advocacy Team</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Edmund McWilliams</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovational Foundation of Legal Technologies</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Elena Tonkacheva</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of Belarusian in Germany</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Jaugen Murashka</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party of Freedom and Progress</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Vladimir Novosiad</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union for Support of Democracy in Belarus</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Antos Cialezhnikau</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Charta 777 Foundation</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Zuzana Szatmary</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secular Progress Youth Association</td>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>Elgun Taghiyev</td>
<td>Deputy Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights Students’ Initiative CEU</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Hanna Asipovich</td>
<td>Programme Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisations</td>
<td>Country/region</td>
<td>Name signatory</td>
<td>Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Worldwide</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Bernard Corcos</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarusian Center</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Kroupiansky Eduard</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of Organizations of Eastern European Countries- Platform “Solidarity”</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Galina Matushina</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of Belarus abroad</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>Auhien Sidoryk</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of Belarus Culture in Lithuania</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>Fiodor Niunka</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council for Coordination of Private Entrepreneurs</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Dmitrovich Anatoliy</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Initiative “Dobroslov”</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Oleg Volchek</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grupo de Apoyo Mutuo (GAM)</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Noemy Bran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituto de Estudios Comparados en Ciencias Penales de Guatemala</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Claudia Paz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDEM</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Iduvina Hernández</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weltladen Unterwegs, Mainz</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Dr. Konstanze Weltner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIDEP</td>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>Mario Paniagua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astram</td>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>Mauricio Alvarenga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODEFAM</td>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>Maria Elena Meza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIM</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Helmer Mediana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasus Center for Peace Initiatives</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>Georgi Vanyan</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Strategic &amp; International Studies</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Alina Tourkova</td>
<td>Research Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong Confederation of Trade Unions</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Elizabeth Tang</td>
<td>Chief Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Labour Bulletin</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Robin Munro</td>
<td>Research Director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other concerned individuals

Vanesa Cattaneo, lawyer, Argentina
Griselda Veiga, former political prisoner in Argentina
Anne Demetz, Avocat au Barreau de Paris, France
Maximo Kinast Aviles, human rights activist, Spain
Ibrahim Dagane Ali, Phd Administrator, Hiran University Belet-weene, Somalia
Juan Carlos Villarreal, writer and journalist, Argentina
Inna Yeranosyan.
Mrs. Mercedez Contreras – Danenberg, Principal, Laguna Bel Air School, Philippines
Eduardo Puch, psychiatrist
Lilia Inés Sierra, anthropologist, Argentina
Susana Beatriz Ojeda, lawyer, Argentina
Diana Goldman Weiss, Jerusalem, Israel
Hans Michael Furchbrich, nurse, Belgium
Mercedes Depino, political scientist, Argentina
Paula Zambelli, professor of art history, Argentina
Marcela Rebojo, profesor of philosophy and education, Argentina
Héctor Ibarra Chávez, history graduate, México
Sylvie Frieri, Geneva Hospital employee, Switzerland
Mario Frioceri, Geneva Hospital employee, Switzerland
Rosa Kugler
Maria Gabriela Pombo
Betina Bendersky
Maria Silvia Villaverde, Argentina
Pascal Baumgartner, filmmaker, Switzerland
Cristina Gamba, teacher, Argentina
Abel Robino artist
Alberto Marani, psychologist
Ms. La Rainne Sarmento, Local Government Unit Officer, Philippines
Gabriela Bomchil, Argentina
Nora B. Maggi
Sandra Rossi
Hna. Mónica Beatriz Lucero
Adriana Teresa de Lucio, Agentina
Manuel Pedreira Arentina
Gladys Raquel Beneitez
Ms. Carol Peteros, Board Member, Balay Rehabilitation Center, Philippines
Mariana Vaiana, journalist
Ernesto Arellano, artist
Camila Daroqui
Juan Magariños de Morentin
David Arnaldo Leiva, human rights lawyer, Argentina
Margarita L. Bianconi
Carlos López De Belva. lawyer. Argentina
Rita Rzezak, psychologist, Argentina
Graciela Mercedes Bertolotto, journalist, Argentina
Laura E. Figueroa, human rights lawyer, Argentina
Juan Alberto Andreone
Alicia Jardel, Professor, Bélgica
Rosario Filiberto, Uruguay
Octavio Carsen, lawyer, Argentina
Patricio Emilio Torne, writer, Argentina
Mr. Tony Villasor, ACFOD, Philippines
Licia V. Pagnamento
Sonia Höet, Argentina
Susana Munarriz, relative of Argentinean disappeared, Canada
Graciela Ramos, Argentina
Hilda Nora Presman
Jorge Jiménez, Representative, Congress of El Salvador
Juan García Melara, Representative, Congress of El Salvador
Ana Daysi Villalobos, Representative, Congress of El Salvador
Hugo Roger Martínez, Representative, Congress of El Salvador
José Cristóbal Hernández, Representative, Congress of El Salvador
Carlos Castaneda, Representative, Congress of El Salvador
Darío Chicas, Representative, Congress of El Salvador
Jorge Ricardo Cruz, Representative, Congress of El Salvador
A. Mercedes Puca, Argentina
Paula Medina, Sub-editor Revista Max México
Eulalia Rosales, Professor, St. Scholastica College, Mla, Philippines
Calos Alejandro Tosini Argentina
Maria Magdalena D’Andrea
Rita País, Red por el Derecho a la Identidad, Argentina
Cristina Fraire, Photographer, Argentina
Maria del Carmen Sillato, Canada
Stella Maris Zaffaroni, Uruguay
Carlos Needleman, Argentina
Enriqueta del Carmen Carrero Contreras Researcher and Professor, Universidad Pedagógica Experimental "Libertador", Venezuela
Olga Nughes
Maria Ester Cobe, Argentina
Hugo Alberto Boiero, physician, Argentina
Alejandra Giselle Schwartz, Argentina
Marina Electra Barbagelata
Dr. Bernardo Borenholtz Argentina
Gabriel Abayú, human rights activist
Argelia Quero Reyes, Panamá
Dr. Adriana Spahr
Ulrich Boje, Germany
Laura Inés Ramos, Lawyer ODG (Observatorio de la Deuda en la Globalización)
Cristina Bartolucci, Argentina
Gloria Beretervide, journalist
Dr. Maximiliano Ricardo Videla, Argentina
Liliana Lamovsky, Argentina
Rodolfo Amado Sobko, Argentina
Edith Silvera, Argentina
Marcelo Emilio Brigante, sound engineer, Argentina
Nidia Saavedra, Argentina
Silvia Dia, Argentina
Ana Oberlín, lawyer "HIJOS", plaintiff in numerous human rights cases
Hernán Schapiro, Secretary of the Federal Prosecution in La Plata, which investigates crimes against humanity, Argentina
Juan Nogueira, Secretary of, which investigates crimes against humanity carried out during Argentina’s last military dictatorship, Argentina
Edgardo Salatino, Secretary of Federal Court Nº3 in La Plata, Argentina
Inti Nahuel Perez Aznar, Officer at Federal Court Nº3 in La Plata, Argentina
Helen Zout, photographer, professor and researcher on human rights
María Isabel Chorobik de Mariani, President of Fundación Anahí, founder and former President of Abuelas de Plaza de Mayo.
Ataúlf Pérez Aznar, photographer
Mario Coriolano, Public Defender in Cassation, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina
Iris Carolina Sosa Pérez, Mexico
Alphonse Bruyndonckx An Vandenhove
Christine List, Chicago State University
Nora Catolico, Macalester College
Payton List, Southern Illinois University
Emilia Elena Alavardado, Universidad de El Salvador
Margarita E. Salazar, Universidad de El Salvador
Karla Salazar, Universidad de El Salvador
Vicky Molina, Universidad de El Salvador
Hilda Noemy González, Universidad de El Salvador
Rafael Armando Calderón, El Salvador
Susana E. Bonilla, Universidad de El Salvador
Carmen Peña, El Salvador
Fernando Córdova, Peru
Edgar Rivadeneyra, Peru
Juan Jara Berros, journalist, Peru
Humberto Huamán, Peru
Félix Cuicapusa, Peru
Zeneida Fernández, Peru
Nataly Cherepansky, USA
Igor Kovelevich, Belarus
Valentina Logunova, Belarus
Elena Kostyuchenko, Belarus
Jan Matusyak, Russia
Anastasiya Chystsiakova, Belarus
Marc S. Dalbos, France
Gilbert Lidsey, Belarus
Viktor Lazerko
Delphine Pallier
Viacheslav Arikov
Khusein Tsjokajev
Walter Stankievich, publisher of the Belarussian Review
Alyiaksei Aheyenka, Belgium
Aleh Aheyenka
Oleg Shafranov, Belarus
Pavlovna Bogdanova Kapitolina, Russia
Tadeusz Felixovich Gawin, Belarus
Arash Mandavi, Norway
Shiva Budaghzadeh, Norway
Mahin Zonusi, Norway
Mehdi Moghadam, Norway
Elena Zubets, Belarus
Julia Goryachenkova, Belarus
Lodewijk Smoor, Netherlands
Pavel Tolkachiov, Belarus
Ekaterina Makarenko, Belarus
Andre Donine, Belarus
Valeriya Krasovskaya, Belarus
Polina Stolyarova, Belarus
Eogr Titenko, Belarus
Galina Skuratovitch, Finland
Valere Dmitriev, Belarus
Mikhail Voitovich, historian, Belarus
Denis Murugin, translator, Belarus
Andrei Tolchin, Belarus
Ekaterina Tolchina, Belarus
Viktor Sivuha, programmer, Belarus
Arkady Cherepansky, international broadcaster, USA
Ales Koba, businessman, Belarus
Kiryl Nieviarouski, Belarus
Tatiana Poshevalova, Belarus
Ivetta Cherepansky, database manager, USA
Evgeny Bobrik, architect, Belarus
Vasili Ignatenko, Belarusian Social Democratic Party member, Belgium
Oleg Alkaew, former officer of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Belarus, Germany
El seline de Maar, physician, Netherlands
Mikhail Matusevich, Belarus
Diana Marcela Prada Betancourt, civil engineer, Colombia
Tatiana Kou priyanchik, journalist, Belarus
Andrei Kolenchits, programmer, Belarus
Ángela Buitrago, business administrator, Colombia
Evgenia Semakina, Russia
Nataly Cherepansky, USA
Igor Kovalevich, accountant, Belarus
Logunova Valentine Dmitrievna, Belarus
Elena Nikolaevna Kostuchenko, Belarus
Anastasiya Chystsiakova, Belarus
Ivan Vladimirovich Matusiak, engineer, Russia
Lise Faron, France
Alexandr Anatolievich Desukevich, economist, Belarus
Valery Kovalevsky, Belarus
S. Pulsha, Belarus
Karen Robertovich Akopov, Belarus
Sue-Ann Harding, researcher
Roman Umarov, Belarus
Barys Praducha, Netherlands
Svetalana Praducha, Netherlands
Viktar Akotchik, Netherlands
Liavon Sadouski, Belgium
Nadzeja Sadouski, Belgium
Ekaterina Nikiphorova, Young Front, Belgium
Denis Konstantinovich, programmer, Belarus
Igor Lazarcuk, Belgium
Elena Lazarcuk, Belgium
Svetlana Vladimirovna Dovgosheia, programmer engineer, Belarus
Hans Dubois, Bocconi University, Italy
Claudia Ditman, Staudheim, Germany
Georgiy Adamovich Cherevako, Belarus
Elena Nikolaevna Zankovets, journalist, Belarus
Ivan Zhukovskiy, Belarus
Dmitriy Nikolaevich Kohonovich, programmer, Belarus
Nikolai Pavlovich Vlasov, programme engineer, Belarus
Alexei Vitalievich Volobyev, engineer, Belarus
Lubov Dergacheva, teacher, Belarus
Alexandr Dergachev, lawyer, Belarus
Anastasia Dergacheva, Belarus
Anton Nikolaevich Agarov, Belarus
Zmitser Viktaravich Garachka, programmer, Belarus
Dmitry Stepanovich Pruss, entrepreneur, Belarus
Denis Igorevich, Belarus
Babareka Siarzhuk, artist, defender of Freedom Square in Minsk in March 2006, Belarus
Tatiana Grigorievna Vasilieva, Belarus
Anna Viktorovna Shaputko, Belarus
Viktor Alexandrovich Shaputko, Belarus
Alexandr Viktorovich Shaputko, Belarus
Naniana Viktorovna Shaputko, Belarus
Vadim Gennadiевич Gaidalenok, manager, Belarus
Alexandr Vladimirovich Bondarchuk, Belarus
Alexander Ivanovich Shurko, Belarus
Boris Anatoliевич Kravchuk, Belarus
Ales Shpakousky, Belarussian refugee, Belgium
Marina Valerievna Shavruk, Belarus
Roman Michailovich Samolienko, entrepreneur, Belarus
Oleg Mikhailovich Gaevsky, Belarus
Igor Alexandrovich Lednik, entrepreneur, Belarus
Sergei A. Chernooki, telecommunications engineer, CCNP, Belarus
Nikolai Petushkov, CSI Minsk / Issoft, Belarus
Julia Eduardovna Voitkevich, translator, Belarus
Andrey yakush, programmer, Belarus
Dmitiy Alexandrovich Philippov, teacher, Belarus
Vitaly Olegovich Sazanavich, programmer, Belarus
Anna Sergeevna Kaleinik, programmer, Belarus
Olga Shparaga, professor, editor www.belintellectuals.com, Belarus
Pavel Jurivich Severin, programmer, Belarus
Olga Anatoliévna Bakun, technical writer, Belarus
Grigoriy Anatolovich Tisetsky, playwriter, Belarus
Artisom Hasianku, Czech Republic
Roman Hjakovlevsky, journalist, Belarus
Alexei Vladimirvirm Drik, Belarus
Nikalai Viacheslavovich Timpopheev, translator, Belarus
Jilia Evgenievna Eliseeva, CUNY Law School
Andrey Evgenievich Baranov, Belarus
Sergei Korchinsky, engineer, Belarus
Nadezda Viktorovna Batura, Belarus
Pavel Alexandrovich Ivanov, programme engineer, Belarus
Jonatan Crock, International Republican Institute, USA
Iwona Sadowska, Gergetown University teacher, USA
Rivon Krygier
Maureen Aung-thwin
Martin C. M. Lee, Hong Kong
Charles Tan, President of Young Democrat, Singapore Democratic Party
Ariela Peralta, CEJIL
Dave Hardy, Humanist Committee on Human Rights
Waltraud Niemann, Weltladen Unterwegs Mainz, Germany
Simone Gerlach, Weltladen Unterwegs Mainz, Germany
Nadine Berger, Weltladen Unterwegs Mainz, Germany
Z. Crncic, Weltladen Unterwegs Mainz, Germany
Wladimira Senatore, Weltladen Unterwegs Mainz, Germany
Roman Okrut, Weltladen Unterwegs Mainz, Germany
Inga Wilkens, Weltladen Unterwegs Mainz, Germany
Knut Rauchfuss, physician, Medical Care Service for Refugees, Germany